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thtf* miffht nmtfl )»Ar aaH nrhawni.,..■** BBU waeBSTe! 
she bethought her of the, tale connect* 
ed With them.”

Sir Charles Ormsby bit his lip and 
frowned when the girl glibly said this, 
Mid as he looked Into the calmly beau-

Mr*. L Wtittog, *0* King St Wert, Êteckwtile, Oat.,
writes w—

"I took very sick with ey nervei end uanneh, end iifrii to
be ail run down. At times my heart would flutter and palpitate 
so and I would ^take rush Weak spells in the pit of 

■ . _ . .. my ktoMech that I some- f Merit™ THe nT™ eos(t
what lives longer than shining fame’ 

What can weather the rain and 
tears.

The damn and cold of the Msel/ig 
Thè 8£®jc'a *B««r and the critic's 
1116 and tfte chetiging

The peace of home and the kettle’s 
song. >

**1* Nellie hubbies and rings to-day 
The BiU-same sbhg from its tuerry 

BpOUt,
And tosses its dancing lid about 

To the self-some tune, m the seif-
same way

ft sang and'danced m the long ago 
To the leaping flames of the fife be-

tlfui face of Camilla, he saw a blush 
of shame Wee into It. The tale, then, 
Which had already reached hll earn 
was ttot as entirely false 
hitherto Imagined, and for 
time suspIttiMn of her ladyship's good 
faith pervaded his mint.

never get better. I had 
almost given Up hope when 
a friend *«N»ed the we
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
I did not stop until I had 
taken twenty-five boxes. It

offered duri our great
he had

But Who
was the girl who was showing her
self so well acquainted with these 
thing»; she was offering some helio
tropes to Lgdy Camilla, who benyet- 
ward to select à spray or two, mdte 
from a wish to avoid the penetratthg 
glances of the barqnet than any riel 
flesire to Become a purchaser.

itjhhe again, and though here 
dialect Was,

Want to recommend

DR. CHAM'S NERVE FOOD

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor, rame is toe vmce of toe deal»
But Peace Is the song the 

sings,
The hymn of the hotte and lu 

ble things,
The sheltering walls and the do( 

strong, •
The father's -6Mde and the- IhU 

care
And thé las 

where.
Wherever a kettle pings to-day 

It is sthging t^e Song of the long
ago;

,te warn breath carries it sett and 
The love watnn never shall me awsy
For ™HbOtate shall glow and tde két»
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8 Imitation of the peasant’s

excellent, her voice had euch a famil- 
g lav ring, that he began té divine when 
k and Where he bad heard it.
4 Lady Camilla, having gained time to 
a recover herself, disdainfully tossed 

the heliotrope back thth the basket. 
p “It is faint and slekiy. i dielike all 
{ Sowers that are not grown In the open
t llr "
s "La signora Is hard to please to

night,” the girl Said, -carelessly. “I 
must seek lets difficult customers 
and she was moving away, when'sir 
Charles detaineSTherT 

( “Stay; you have recommended your 
,i bouquets In such a remarkable man-, 

her that I cannot let you go till ; 1 
have made another purchase. What 
shall I have?”

But tne girt was evidently contused 
by toe significance with which he 
spoke, though sbe-mude an effort tb 

: reply Mb her foriner eprttbtlttèSs 
“Oh! signor, how can I know what 

you àdmire-most? The ladles 6t your 
country are, or should he, like thôse 
violets, and that is why t offered them 
to you. But perhaps your tastes are 
not the same ae the signora, and you 
may prefer rose»; It SO, here àfe some 
yellow ones—emblems of thb Jealousy 
you have ho objection to provoke.” * ' 

“Thanks,* he answered, pausing SO 
long over' his selection that Lady Ca
milla gave toe signal to her cOachttan 
to drive on.

She looked back, however, to glance 
and smile at the young man, well 
knowing that Such smiles and glances 
generally drew him after her wher
ever She went. But this time they 
failed to effect their object, for Charlie 
Ormsby merely raised hie hat, and 
then followed the steps of the flow- ; 
er-girl, who was struggling through , 
the crowd to reach one of the quieter | 
hy-etreets. in this she wis aided by i 
a group of peasants, who closed 1 
around her whenever way ode at
tempted to molest or Impede her pro
gress, and with their sturdy should- I 
era cleared a Way for her tiff the pave- ] 
ment was nyached.

I 1 i
(To be continued.)
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The Cameo Bracelet
This is a unique opportunity which trill probably never

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

wea|er Values
“Beyond Compare”Beware of Imitations! Brushed Wool

Writer’s pen cannot do justice to these superb 
Sweaters. The smartness of their styles—the rich
ness and softness of their materials and the supreme 
beauty of their colors. Tuxedos, Cardigans, Jac- 
quettes,.etc., all formerly sold for $6.90

Here we offer a great variety of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ finest grade Brushed Wool' Sweaters, in 
values ranging up to $6.90. Amongst this lot are 
many Novelty Sleeveless Sweaters, especially suit
able for school girls, etc. All one price r

Now $4.90 menl

Unless you see the "Buyer Cross" 
Oh package or on tablets you, are nét 
gutting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Proved safe bjr milliltis end prescrib
ed by phÿsieiadS " over tWedV-three 
years for .. J ,.t

Cold» Headache ' "
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
Stfly. Each unbroken package contain! 
proven direction. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
Jn Canada) of Bayer Manufactffre of 
Monoaceticaotdéster of Saticyllcacld. 
While it Is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitations, thé Tab
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their geheral trade markr the 
“Bayer Cross.”

v 200 pairs Women’s high grade White Coutil Corsets, all in perfect condition, and a full range of sizes, 
Without doubt this is the greatest Corset value ever offered.in the city. Regular Prices $7.60 to $8.50

Now only $3,90
Please Remember—

OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE is 
in full swing, and sensational price reductions reign
preme throughout the entire storepreme throughout the entire store : COATS, SUITS, 
SWEATERS. DRESSES. OVERCOATS, HATS, etc., 
all have been sacrificed and the purchaser reaps the 
benefit. ' ■ ....

grand old times.
“the times are 

passing fierce,” i 
said “with vto- 
I c n c e replete; 
the thugs and 
gubttei) 1 e a,7,-S 
tl.eir dead in 
neks along toe 
atrer!.-. The pub
lic prints have 
tales of blood, of 
dttiffi and ffilil- 
hlght broils, of 
dying shriek and 

hriy soul recoils. 
To gain another atmosphere I'll read 
an old time tale, of knightly deedp,*nd

held up a tempting bunch. “They are 
as fresh and fair as la bella signora 
by whom he Is lingering. Behold

Flavor prune Ice cream with a lit
tle lemon juice.

Cover gingerbread with chocolate 
Icing Just for a change.

Try baking mashed potatoes In 
scooped-out green peppers.

Dot à custard pie With cones of mer
ingue and brown, as usual.

Use a knitting needle to remove 
doughhuts from the hot lard. e of FashionUtaJSK.

damsels dear, and heroes wearing 
mall.” And then I chose me« romance 
that told of trophies gained, of 
chivalry m storied Francs, when war
like monarch* reigned,

EXCRUCIATING 331 Water
janSMiPUNS, GUMPS BBaaBBBBmnMaBBmaMMBBlAnd soon it 

gave my heart a, pain, and turned my 
whiskers gray, for everyone wee being 
Slain, or going fBrth to slay, ft hon
or of some lady’s eyes assessing1''ran 
amuck, and knights were batchers in 
disguise, and deadly blow* they 
struck. And at some third-class lord’s 
decree peer knaves who had not sto
ned were strung up to the gallowstreS 
and left there in the wind. The headt- 

’mhh dourly plied his trade in every 
market town, beheading dotard, sol
dier, maid, and all the king marked 
down And there wae evermolre the 
rank, and engines up to date] to rend 
and bruise and wrench and crack the 
waning human skate. I put the gory

“Nay, signor, these are tor yourself! 
the signora must have more preten
tious flowers than » (ranch of little 
dark things, precious only far their 
hweetnese. What will la Bella donna 
have! Roses? Here are white ones, 
as stainless as her loyal heart; da
mask, as deep, *S rich U the CttPO Of 
her faithful affection for hot onto 
Sposo, and pink ones like the Joy 
blush that tint! her cheek when she 
greets him."

“What absurd nonsense!” cried 
Lady Camilla, forcing a smile, though 
anything but pleased at the remarks 
that grated upon her oonscienee. 
Bushing aside the bouquet tendered te 
her, she added: “t am Met of rbeee. 
i win have some violets, or none."

Entirely Remediéd by Lydia 
"K. Pinkham'n Vegetable 

Compound
Clean Child's Bowels with 

’‘California fig Syrup"
tomatoes with baked blueflsh.

Be sure that your stove is as far 
removed from the toe box as Is pos
sible. ’

A small jar of stuffed prunes is a 
very thoughtful touch til the guest 
room.

Wash and iron old white window 
shades, and us* to cover the Ironing
hoard.

Your clothes will not freeze to the 
line if you cover it with a strip of
paper.

Garnish creamed minced ham 
with toast points and serve with some

relish.
A dish of diced fresh fruit served 

with small mixed cakes is a dainty 
dessert.

Small lollypops may be substituted 
for candle# ok the child’s birthday 
Cake.

Serve diced celery, slices of green 
pepper and romaine With French 
dressing.

Apple custard pie is excellent top
ped With a delicately browned merin
gue.

Sweet potatoes and apples are al
most always served in Some form

FOR SLIPPERY STREETS.
stay in

that I
mar the

Sticks for everybody, just arrived

i, Beautiful Sticks for young Ladies, at 
i prices. .
imber, a Stick in time may save a fall

book away and said to my Aunt JOah. 
“Thank heavens, in. this later day
such crimes are quite unknownf

7AM It FOB

Save all the round, flat tin candy 
>xes for holding round doilies. ». £. GARLAND

l Bookseller & Stationer, 177-9 Water Street,

BlAftftHOAbin hià hand, but 
Interfered to pre-

AFPLr it re*

Hoop all the attachments of your 
acuum cleaner, in a stout bag in the
leaning closet. '
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